
PLUMBE'S SKETCHES OE IOWA IN 18.:!9
Concluded from the .iaiiiiary, 19S5, Issue

An e.\])erienced farmer, not long since from Pennsylvania, told us
the other day, that with good seed, a favorahle season, and such atten-
tion as a good I,ancaster county farmer usually gives there to his wheat
cr()])S, he helicves he could raise forty, if not forty-fiye hushels of wheat
to the acre. 'J'his is prohahly not an exaggeration; and yet it would
seem almost incredihle to the hest wheat growers in Pennsylvania,
where, perhaps, the largest and hest crops of that grain are grown in
the Union.

Another farmer near town, expects ahout six thousand hushels of
corn, a yield of sixty or sixty-five hushels to the acre, and he says he
did not cultivate it with any thing like care. Another informs us that
from one of his fields he expects one Iiundred hushels to the acre—hut
that field lie cultivated with care.

Other grains, such as rye, huckwhcat, &c., also yield ahundantly; and
as for ])otato(S, they cannot he excelled in quality and quantity. Our
jiroductions, too, command a fair price.

The immense numher of emigrants constantly coming and settling
among us, and the extensive nihiing region ahove, furnish a ready
market for our surplus jiroductions.

The mining region will, ))rohahly, for many years, he a home or
domestic market for many of our products; and the Mississippi, and
other rivers, afford us am])le oiiportiinity of finding our way to any of
the lower markets.

Farmers of Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, in the old States, read this
—and then rememher that this land, which yields so ahundantly, can he
purchased for !i fourth, an eighth, or even a tenth per acre, of what a
rood of yours cost you ; and that it is not only fertile in the extreme,
hut it Is also well watered, well timhered, and has an ahnndance of
rock for huilding purposes. There is also no lack of water power or
'jirivUeye. Taxes are so light, that they may he said to he merely
nominal, and the country is healthy, and growing wtih a rapidity un-
paralleled.

Early In the season as it Is, an immense iiiimhcr of strangers and
emigrants have already landed from the hoats at this place, all with
the Intention of hecoming residents. It would he superfluous to add,
that all are pleased—nay, cnrajrtured, with out country. Instances are
not rare of men visiting us with the original Intention of merely look-
ing at Iowa, who, such is the favor with which they hehold It, im-
mediately return to their comparatively hleak and harren homes, dis-
I)ose of their farms, and hitherward turn their ste])S. An intelligent
gentleman from Ohio, assured us the other day, that at least 20,000
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emigrants from the Buckeye State, may be. calculated on, during tlie
present season. Incredible as this may seem, there is goiJd cause to
believe it."

Burlington is the only incorporated CITY in the Terri tory; and those
who look at her noble a))pcaranee—her brick Chnrches, Market-Honse,
lofty Stores, and splendid Mansions, that would nut disgrace New York
—and then recollect how hrief has yet been the period of her existeiiee,
will not think the ap])ellation misapjilied, particularly when considered
in reference to what her rapidly Increasing importance will render her
a few years henee.

The seat of justice for Scott County, is iii one of the mo.st beautiful
situations for a town, n])oii tlie Mississi])pi rjvcr. Its inipoi'tiincc miglit
he inferred, without saying any thing farther than that it affords a
weekly newspaper.

The following is an extract from an editorial article published
therein. ,

"Iowa is a great Territory—a vast country, "a land of promise."
Indeed, it might be said, witb reverenee and truth, that forty years
wandering in the desert would be well requited by a safe arrival and
subsequent residence in Iowa. The agricultural advantages of this
country are immense; and lying as it does, for hundreds of miles along
the western margin of the Mississippi, its commercial conveniences are
certain!}' surpassed by no interior state in the Union. No eountry is
Ciipable of supporting a larger ;unount of population.

When it is remembered, that only the otlidr day, the Black Hawk zoar
was raging here in what was the "Indian ctoniitry," on this very s|)ot,
and when we know from offieial authority that early in June, 1838, our
¡Kipulation on this, (the West) side of tbe river, amounted to more
than twent3'-two thousand jiersons; with thiise facts before us, who eau
diHibt that our increase will surpass any thing to be found in the annals
of any nation, or age. But the mystery is fully explained, by a view of
our country. No man of t;iste can see this country without emotions of
admiration and delight.

Let our friends in the East, not attempt to dream that we are here
in a wildeKiiess. 'l.Miis would be a mistake, which nothing but the illu-
sions peculiar to dreaming, could render pardonable. This has much the
appearance of an old country. The same ;^mount of capital and labor
that would make a handsome farm in Penrtsylvania, New York, Mary-
land, Virginia, or in any of the old thirtcem States, in twenty-five years,
would make a better and handsomer farm |in Iowa in one fiftli of that
time. This may surprise many farmers wliç have not seen this country;
but it is neyertlieless true. Industrious pçrsons who select Iowa as a
home, ma\' safely promise themselves the richest, the most abundant re-
wards for their labor. The idle had better,keep away.
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On tbe river, and in some parts of tbe interior, we bave many band-
some and promising towns. Fort Madison, in Lee County, occupies a
beautiful and commanding position, and tbe town is progressing under
tin; direction of well cultivated judgment and taste. Burlington is
also an enterprising place, and mucb has been done to secure its ad-
vancement, wbich bas given to its inliabitants a bigb ciiaraeter for
activity and energy. But tbe fact is, tluit any location on tbis river,
ahove the Mnscatine slue, is unquestionably healthy. Du Buque, on
the North, is a prosperous, healthy and public-spirited town, and its
])rospccts are extended on a highly flattering scale. The mineral wealth
and agricultural resources of the country above Du Buque, must make '
our nortbern sister a great trading town. Tbis ciiaraeter, indeed, she
has attained already. But of all tbe places in this Territory, or in this
world, for tbe loveliest of all cities, tbe spot on wbich we write, (Daven-
port,) is beyond all comparison, the most beautiful.

Tbe country aronnd Rock Island, is in our opinion, the most charm-
ing that ever the eye bcbeld. Here, nature was clearly intended tbat tbe
Queen City of the Far West should be built. Rock Island is, of itself,
one of the greatest natural beauties on the Mississippi. The "old Fort,"
not to speak of its military associations, is in truth, an object on which
the eye delights to dwell. The large, enterprising and fiourishing town
of Stcphcnson, on tbe opposite shore, adds greatly to the attractions of
the scene; and Davenport, with its extended planes and sloping bluffs,
completes one of tbe most splendid pictures that ever delighted the eye
of man. The interior of the Territory is all rich, beautiful and pro-
duetive,- from end to end. Sober and industrious farmers maj' flock in
from all quarters, and find a rich reward for pleasant and modcr;ite
toil. The interior of the Territory is bcaltb)', and every section of
land admits of easy cultivation."

A correspondent of tbe New York Evening Star, and a gentleman of
mucb taste, writing from Rock Island, says, "There are some brigbt
spots in this rude world which exceed our most sanguine expectations,
and'this is one.

In the beauty of tbe surrounding scenery, botb on the Upper Jlissis-
sippi and the Crystal Rock, I have found imaged all the charms I had
])icturcd in my youthful imagination, wbile reading a description of tbe
Happy Valley in Rasselas, but which I never expected to see in the
world of reality. The Father of waters is a giant; even bere, 350 miles
above St. Louis, it is estimated to be over a mile and a quarter wide,
and is 100 miles below Du Buque, and about 500 miles below the head
of navigation at tbe Falls of St. Anthony."

He then speaks of "the enterprise of the vast number of emigrants of
the first class," who are peopling tbis country, &c.
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Dcj BuauE,

Beautifully situated upon the hank of the Mississippi, directly op-
posite tbe soiitli-west corner of Wisconsin, and commanding a most in-
teresting view of Lake Peosta, wbich forms an excellent harbor for the
upper part of the town, and of sufficient depth for steam boats of one
tbousand tons burthen, is the seat of .Tustice for Du Buque county.

The inexhaustible mineral resources of the,country surrounding this
place, superadded to its paramount agricultural capacities, and com-
mercial facilities, render Du Buque decidedly ,tbe most important place
in Iowa.

Lead ore is found in abundance witbin tbe corporate limits of the
town, and for many miles on eyery side of it; and yet, strange as it
may appear, so extrayagantly prodigal of her favors, here, to man, has
nature been, tbat tbe finest mines in the world are only concealed from
view by a surface of soil as rich as the "mineral" it covers. Amongst
the first lead ore {Galena) ever found upon the continent of Nortii
America, was that at Du Buque; and such \Vas its purity and abund-
ance, tbat tbe Indians became miners and siiielters, at an earlier day
tban we now bave the means of determining. ' With no other tools than
the horn of a buck, or tbe antler of an eik, dkl these primitive artisans
first excavate tbe mineral; and afterwards, 'liy means of furnaees of
their own invention and eonstruetion, did tbey reduce it to its metallie
state; and, it is said by some, that their process was as effectiye in ex-
tracting all the lead, as is that of their whit^ successors of tbe present
day—though ours, of course, is upon a mncli larger scale, and conse-
quently more expeditious. ,

This part of tbe country was formerly inh;^bited by the "Renards" or
Fox Indians. About the year 1780, Julien Du Buque, a Frenchniiiii
from Canada, came among them and succeeded in ohtaining permission
to work the mines, whieh, previously, they had discoyered.

On tbe 22d day of September, 1788, a regular council of tbe "Renards"
formally confirmed to bim (whom they called Ia "Petite Nuit," (or. the
"Little Night")—in writing, this permission; liaving particular reference
to "the mine diseovered by tbe wife of Peosta." In 1810 Du Buque died,
and the curious traveller may find his grave, post romantically situated
upon the summit of a bluff oyerlianging tbe,placid bosom of the great
"Father of Waters," crowned with shady oats, and commanding a pic-
turesque yiew of the town wbieh now bears his name, and does honor to
bis memory. Tbe spot is marked by a cedai- cross, placed at tbe head
of a stone tomb, whicli the careful hands of bis Indian friends and faith-
ful followers, had originally coyered with sheets of lead; but which tbe
sacrilegious curiosity of successiye yisitors has now entirely remoyed.

Tbe town of Du Buque, vyhicli in 1833 wias Indian hunting ground,
now contains its elegant Cathedral, stone and, wooden Churches, its brick
Banking House, its Tlieatre, Court House, ^ail. Land Office, Suryeyor
General's Office, towering Warehouses, splendid Stores, Hotels, Billiard
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Rooms, spacious brick Mansions, a large double Steam Saw-Mill, a
Printing establishment employing some ten or twelve individuals, a
Lyceum, a Temperance Society, Reading-Rooms, a Museum, a Post Of-
fice with a tri-weekly mail from the east, a tri-weekly mail from the
south-east, a semi-weekly mail from St. Louis, and a weekly mail re-
spectively, from the north, and west; besides a daily river mail wben
steam boats run.

A classical Scbool, and a Ladies' Academy are here also to be found,
in addition to a Seminary incorporated hy the Legislature at its last
session.

A splendid new Court House, too, is to be huilt here this season, of
brick; the materials for manufacLuring which, are found close to the
town.

Numerous stores and dwellings, of hrick and frame, arc also now be-
ing put up; giving to Du Buque, in addition to the many fine buildings
hitherto erected, the apjjearance of an old settled place. Her husiness
is very considerable in c/xforling the i)roduction of the various lead
furnaces in the surrounding neighborhood; to which has been added, this
spring, large quantities of Potatoes, whose superior quality renders them
an article of high estimation in the St. Louis market.

Her imports consist of large supplies of every article of utility, com-
fort, and luxury, that can be imiigined; from a prairie plough to sar-
dines and chajnpagne.

All this, and more too, has been the work of less than six short years
—a period insufficient to have obliterated from the streets, the foot-
nuirks of the recent red owners of the soil! It is needless to add, tbat
any farther attempt at comment upon the unjiaralleled instance here af-
forded of the magieal transition from barbarism to refined civilization,
which Iowa every where presents to the eye of the astonished beholder
—would be superfluous in the extreme.

TiTK MINING OPEIU\TIONS at Du Buque can only be considered as in
their earliest stage of infancy. A rich field is, consequently, here pre-
sented for the introduction of capital and science; some idea of which,
may be formed from tbe knowledge of the fact, that some of the veins
of ore, already worked, and only a few feet beneath the surface, have
yielded at the rate of seventy-five dollars, or upwards, per man, per
day, for every hand engaged. No reasonable doubt can exist, tliat so
soon as steam-engines are introduced, to enable tbe miners to penetrate
the earth to the depth of a few hundred feet—the veins will he fonnd
of greatly increased magnitude and value.

In addition to lead, many other valuable minerals will doubtless be
discovered in the interesting region surrounding Du Buque.

On the Great Mequoquetois river, a few miles south of Du Buque,
valuahle specimens of copper, tin, chrome, iron, gypsum, and porcelain
clay have been found; and are only waiting for the introduction of
capital, to render them sources of vast profit to such as may have the
sagacity to apply it in preparing these articles for market. This iron
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ore is so pure, that it is susceptihle of heing pçHshed hy the file, almost
like a piece of fine casting. The supply of gyj)sum is helievcd to he in-
exhaustlhle, as is that of the porcelain clay; and the same remark would,
in all prohability, he true, if applied to the other minerals named; hut
as yet, tlieir extent has not heen ascertained. Great water power is af-
forded hy the Maquoquetois ; and some very remarkahle caves, fill(;d
with singular petrifactions, are found near its hanks in Jackson county,
not far from Belleyiew, the seat of justice thereof, and a thriying town,
handsomely situated upon the Mississippi.

Du Buque is the residence of the Right Rev'd. Bishop of that see, and
of the Chief Justice of the Territory, as well as that of many other mem-
hers of all the learned professions.

A finer agricultural country than that lying north and west of this
place, the most fastidious farmer from the Öelta of the Nile, could
scarcely he supposed to desire. Saw and gristmills are found in all di-
rections; hut, yet, many spots, as choice as any, are still open to the oc-
cupation of the immigrant.

Immigrants, whose only knowledge of this region, has hitherto been
derived from a superficial glance at a niaji of the United States, ohject
to it on account of its apparent inaccessihility from the East, conse-
quent—as they think—upon its remoteness from that quarter.

But they forget, or are not aware, that a continuous line of steam
hoats now runs from Du Buque, vi;i New Orleans and New York, to
Liverpool and Bristol, in England; hesides another, from Du Buque to
Pittshurgh, Pennsylvania, where it connects with the great chain of
Rail Roads and Canals across that State to the sea hoard.

The means afforded hy these nohle hoats^ of rapid and luxurious
traveling, are such, that I shall not he at all surprised if parties of
pleasure should, this summer, he seen at tliq Falls of Saint Anthony,
which will have come all the way from the city of London hy steam !
The excursion would occupy only from five to six weeks, and would he
one of the most varied and interesting that could well he imagined.

In addition to the facilities of intercommvinicatlon with all parts of
the world, afforded her hy the steam hoats |0f the Mississippi—whose
arrivals average one every day—and whose splendid accommodations,
many of them, rival in magnificence and conifort, those of the "Great
Western," or "British Queen," Du Buque has other aud important chan-
nels of intercourse in process of construction,

The United States are now engaged in making a Road from Mll-
waukie, on Lake Michigan, to this plaee; tow'ards which, an appropria-
tion of ten thousand dollars has already heen granted. It is confidently
anticipated, that a regular line of mail stages will he enahied to run
upon this road, during the present season. ;

Congress, at their last session, made another appropriation of thirty
thousand dollars, towards the construction of a road from Racine, (on
Lake Michgian,) to Sinipee, on the east side ¡oí the Mississippi, iu Wis-
consin—whicli will there connect with the Milwaukie and Du Buque
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road, and from the latter plaee be eontinued, diagonally, across tlie
Territory of Iowa, to the Missouri State line.

A National Rail Road, too, has already been commenced under the
auspiees of the General Governint-nt, uniting Lake Miehigan with the
Mississippi, at, or near Du Buque. An appropriation by Congress,
having been made for the purpose, the survey and location of this most
Interesting improvement, have already been commenced; and are now
rapidly progressing to eompletion, under tbe direetion of the Secretary
of War.

The vast importance of this work, not only to Dn Buque, and Sinipee
—the point of termination on the opposite side of the Mississippi—but
to the whole of Iowa, Wisconsin, and the eountry at large—is Incalcul-
ably great.

Governments are unwieldy bodies, and hence are longer in taking ad-
vantage of any great improvement, applicable to their purposes, than
private individuals; and thus, sometimes, from unavoidable or unfore-
seen circumstances, the former are rendered tributary to the latter, to
an extent, so great, ;is ultimately to amount to a serious national evil.

The hane, however, carries with it its antidote, in furnishing a lesson
for future use—worth all its cost, however great.

Rail Roads are a ease in point. Our Government is now convinced
by practical illustrations, that, so far as economy is concerned, it would
be justifiable in incurring the direct outlay of a sum sufficient to defray
the eost of constructing, for its own benefit. Rail Roads upon all the
leading routes throughout the Union.

But the powers with which it is vested by the Constitution, are not
adequate to the adoption of this eourse, exeepting where the General
Government still owns the right of soil, and sovereign jurisdiction.
This is the case within the limits of the Territories; and an enlightened
Congress has now entered upon a plan, whereby, ultimately, to secure to
the United States, the free use, forever, of a Grand National Rail Road
from Lake Miehigan to thé Paeifie Oeean !

Had the entire iiction of Congress at its session of 1837-38, been
limited to the one solitary measure alone—authorizing the commenee-
nient of this noble American enterprise—its memory wonld liave been
immortalized !

The enhanced value of the public lands along the line of this J^ro-
jeeted work—will repay the cost of its construction tenfold—thus leav-
ing to the nation, the clear gain of a free Railway, unparalleled In ex-
tent; and forming, when completed, the greatest thoroughfare in the
world !

Snch are the incomparable advantages possessed by this means of
intercourse, over every other yet known—or that probably ever will be—
and so great tbe enterprise and energy of the American people—that
by the time the link between Lake Miebigan and the Mississippi, is added
to the chain, we shall enjoy the magnificent speetaele of one contiiinous
line of Railway, from Maine to Iowa!
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Tbe "Illinois Central Rail Road," upwards of four hundred and fifty
miles in length, terminating at the city of Cairo, situated at tbe junc-
tion of the Ohio and Mississippi r ivers; and which is now under contract
at various points—reaches to witbin about ten miles of Du Buque. A
brancb of tbe Cbarleston and Cincinnati Rail Road, from Nasbville to
Cairo—only about one bundred and twenty miles—the importance of
which, will undoubtedly secure its early construction—added to one on
tbe ten miles above mentioned, would give to Du Buque another noble
uninterrupted line of Railway to tbe city of Cbarleston, South Carolina;
—besides to tbe bundred otber points connected witb tbe main t runk by
its various brandies. '

In tbe vicinity of Du Buque, tbe lover of nature would be interested
in examining various springs wbose waters are possessed of petrifying
properties. At some of tbese, tons of vegetable matter , eonverted into
stone, are visible. In some instances, wbere tbe stream bas trickled
down tbe side of an elevated bank, its cbannel lias originally been over-
grown with a covering of moss, which, by the constant percolation of the
water, has gradually become solidified; commencing at tbe roots, and ex-
tending to tbe snrfaee; until its course, instead |0f being worn deeper, as
would ordinarily be tbe case—imperceptibly rise.ij when at last, tbe rill
is diverted into a new bed; leaving the old one ;to afford an apt illustra-
tion of the appearance of chilled lava upon the sides of a volcano—or
of one of Ovid's metamorphoses:—a running stream converted into
stone.

Beautiful specimens too, are here found of stalactites, cornelian,
agate &c.; and shells and other substances eilibedded in tbe limestone
rock; and, at tbe depth of many feet, in the miners' shafts, a most
singular formation precisely resembling a section of petrified lioney
comb.

A correspondent of the Newark Daily Advertiser, on a tour through
Wiseonsin in 1837, (prior to its division;) writes thus, from Du Buque:

"I have become convinced during our sbort visit, tbat tbis Terr i tory
is destined to be, witbin a few years, say fiv¿ at most, one of the im-
portant states of tbe Union.—It bas many atti-actions for an enterpris-
ing people, wbicb are not united in any of tbe border states. Tbe emi-
grant or traveller wbo comes here expeeting to find a waste and howling
wilderness, will be agreeably disappointed. ;Tbe water power is be-
yond comparison, greater tban tbat of any babitable par t of tbe conti-
nent. I doubt if tbere is anotber spot wbere sucb substantial induce-
ments are held out to the young and enterprising; to men of small
capital of any age ; and, indeed, to all classes of enterprising men,
whether rich or poor.

An industrious individual coming here witb '$100, may lay tbe founda-
tion of an early and eomfortable independence, with less toil than be
must endure in the old settlements to pay his daily expenses. That so
many should continue to struggle with want, and contend with scarcity,
until tbe energies of soul or body are exhausted, in our Atlantic towns.
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while such a field as this is spread out inyitingly before tbem, is proof,
either of a lazy disposition, or a deprayed taste. I t argues a discredit-
iihle want of spirit and energy.

Du Buque goes ahead of any place in the Territory.—Tbe chief pres-
sure here, is for hands to keep pace witli tbe enterprise of the people.
Among various buildings now going up, is a large steam saw-mill, whieb
will furnisli increased facilities for building. Society is in tbe forming
state yet, but the materials and the promise are good."

CITY OF IOWA.

On the 4tb of May, J839, the Commissioners, appointed hy the
legislature, seleeted the site for this new city—to he the permanent
Capitol of the Territory—upon the east bank of tbe Iowa river, near tbe
center of Johnson county, and equidistant from both tbe nortb and
south ends of the suryeyed portion of the Territory.

I t is about 70 miles from Burlington, 76 from Du Buque, and -10
from Bloomington, tbe nearest point on tbe Mississippi.

I ts situation is a yery beautiful one, baving an abundance of timber
near it; and a fine quarry of marble, of wbieb the Capitol is to be con-
structed upon a very magnificent scale.

The surrounding country is well adapted to agriculture; and lead ore
is said to have been discovered in the neighborhood: eonsequently, those
who do not object to tbe distance from tbe Mississippi, will find many
desirable locations for farming and manufaeturing purposes, in the vi-
cinity of Iowa City.

I t is now upon the western frontier of the Territory—so far as it has
yet been surveyed—but tbe rapidity witb wbich the settlements progress
towards the setting sun, will soon render its position central from east
to west, as it has before been observed to he, in the opposite direction.

PRAIRIE LA PORTE.

This town is the Capitol of Clayton county, and the most northerly
witbin the organized limits of the Territory.

I t stands upon very handsome, ground, upon tlie bank of the Missis-
sippi, and a few miles about tbe moutli of Turkey river, some distance
up wbich, are situated mines of lead tbat have been worked to a con-
siderahle extent by the Indians; but which they have bitberto refused
to discover to tbe settlers; owing, probably, to some superstitious no-
tions connected, in tbeir minds, with the revelation of the secret. There
are, however, other mines now in operation along tbis stream; wbicb is
one of the most clear and beautiful in tbe world; affording water power
to any necessary extent, and navigable for steam boats to the forks.
Coal is said to liave been found upon it, ahove the present boundary
line.

Some of the finest farms in Iowa, are situated upon this riyer.
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The remainder of the Territory, as far up as, the Falls of Saint An-
thony, (that heing the extent of my personal oj|portunitics of examina-
tion in this direction,) is as fair and fertile as any other portion of it:
and, as soon as it becomes subject to settlement, will be filled up, with
an industrious population, as rapidly as its advantages hecomc known
abroad.

SAINT PKTERS.

The town of Saint Peters is the most northerly on the banks of the
"Great Father of Waters," and is, perhaps, as< handsomely situated as
any other.

It stands upon the military reservation attached to Fort Snelling—
on the west side of the river—and just above the moutb of tbe strc;ini
from which it takes its name. The Fort is larg'e, and built of stone; of
wbich material, the surrounding houses are con.'Structcd.

The combined appearance of these objects, |added to tbe fields and
gardens around, with the smooth prairie in the'rear, and a noble steam
boat or two lying upon the river in front—altogether, produce an efi'ect
of the most pleasing kind; and half induce the admiring visitor to doubt
tbe evidence of bis senses, and question the pOssibilitj' of the scene hi;
beholds being situated at a remote post, two thousand miles in the in-
terior—resembling as it does so much, the characteristics of an old
settled region "down East." But so it is: and jSuch the vast scale upon
which our beloved country has been projected by the Great Creator of
the universe !

As fine crops of corn, oats, barley, &c., and vegetables of all kinds,
are produced here, as in any part of Pennsylvania or New England.

THE FALLS OF SAINT ANTHONY

Are ahout seven miles ahovc Saint Peters; ¿nd, in themselves, afford
ample compensation for the time required in accomplishing a visit to
them. ;

It is only snrprising that a laudable desire, of increasing their stock
of general information respecting the varionS| portions of this mighty
Republic, has not already induced a greater number of our citizens to
worship Nature at this, her shrine; than which, perhaps, there is no
other upon this continent more emphatically deserving of the appella-
tion. Certainly she can nowhere be adored, surrounded with more strik-
ing attrihutes of native wildness and primeval beauty.

How many thousands upon thousands annu^illy fioek to participate in
the monotonous and frivoloiis amusements of i our fashionable watering
plaees—whose knowledge of the country is so far from perfect, that the
name, even,, of the Falls of Saint Anthony, is comparatively unknown
to them; and yet, the facilities aiforded for' visiting them, by means
of splendid steam boats, are not surpassed, by tliose of any fashionable
resort in the older portion of tbe Union. i
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Those who visit these Falls, at present, generally stay no longer than
the hoat in whicii they are conveyed—although, tolcrahle accommoda-
tions may he procured at St. Peters, hy those who feel disposed to pro-
tract the opportunity of enjoying the examination of the surrounding
Interesting scenery.

It Is in contemplation to huild a fine Hotel (at the Falls,) for the
accommodation of the increasing numhers who now go tliere during
the warm season. A gentleman who knows the place, remarks, most
truly—

"If this project succeeds, it will afford a delightful resort in the
summer from the cares of the world, for the man of husiness, and the
Invalid will he invigorated hy healthful hreezes and a delicious climate.

Many who have heard of the Falls of Saint Anthony, arc not aware
of the splendid scenery with which the country ahouiids. Smooth, glit-
tering sheets of water, verdant meadows, and high hleak hluft's, give
elegance and grandeur to the landscape.

The wide extended prairies well stock with grouse, and hlooming
with a variety of many kinds of flowers—tlic Lake abounding with
fish, and their shores covered with beautiful spf cimens of cornelian and
Incrustations of shells, offer great attraction to the sportsman and the
man of taste.

The savage ean he here seen in his wildest state, and an Indian dance
will he no rare occurrence. In truth, I do not believe a few weeks or
months could be spent more pleasantly any where, if proper accom-
modations could he had, than at the Falls of St. Anthony."

But without any hetter means of enjoying the trip, than those at
l)resent afforded—I am satisfied that no one who may he Induced to un-
dertake it, would return, without being willing to add his testimony to
that of others who have preceded him, in favor of its claims upon the
attention of the traveling community. The scenery along the entire
length of the river, from Rock Island to the Falls, is of the most heauti-
ful and hewitching character. The park-like disposition of the trees—
the smooth sloping lawns, and the strikingly castellated appearance of
many of the bluffs—whose rocky points and fronts, have often a ftii.ish.
whicii seems literally artificial—all comhine In producing a charming ef-
fect—peculiarly unique, and indescrihable. No where else has it heen
my lot to observe aught, calculated so irresistibly, to lead ji contempla-
-tive mind "to look through nature, up to nature's God." The Great
Creator here appears—if I may be allowed the expression, in a qualified
sense—to have done his utmost, to furnish his creatures with a land,
comhining as much of the useful and heautiful, as could fall to the share
of man, in this suhlunary world. I have admired some of the most ro-
mantic scenery of the Alleghenies—I have traveled upon the far-famed
Hudson, and along the hanks of the heautiful Susquehanna—and the
placid Juniata; I have gazed in wonder at the mighty Cataract of
Nia"-ara, and witnessed some of the most celehrated scenes on the other
side of the Atlantic; but to ine^ none of these objects appeared so emi-
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ncntly calculated to eall forth wonder, and praise to the Almighty
Architect, as some that may be found upon the Upper Mississippi. I
therefore eannot refrain from here recommending it, in the strongest
terms, to all who desire to spend a few week$ during the summer, in
the enjoyment of interesting and Instructive recreation, to pay a visit to
the Palls of Saint Anthony; feeling very eonfident, that no one who
adopts this adviee, will return, without increased admiration at the vast
extent and resources of our noble eountry—and the beneficence of the
Great Creator of the universe, whose designing, hand has here, so strik-
ingly been employed.

"Father of Waters! pride of noble streiims !
Thy arms are stretched abroad, and proudly seek
To bind the towering ridge, whose briglit crest gleams
With orient light, to that, whose fiery peak
Is bathed in farewell brightness. Could'st thou sjieak.
The mighty scenes, whieh on thy banks have jiassed.
What wonders could'st thou tell. Full ihany a shriek
Of slaughtered nations waked thy eehocis vast.
And from thy rocky walls with dreadful sound was cast.
Perchance the steel-clad warrior trod thy bank.
And marshaled armies pealed the battle-cry;
Nations extinct, arose, declined, and sank.
Ere the swift Indian taught the deer to' fly !
Dreadful, the mammoth, to thy shores drew nigh.
Thundering in wrath, and poured destruction wide.
And rushed from western steeps In ocean's wave to hide !
In after times the dark-eyed Indian rose.
And launched his light canoe upon thy wave;
Raised the fierce war-whoop to confound his foes.
And asked no glory but tbe name of Brave.
But where bis triumph now? Down to the ground,
Tiike Syrian hosts before .Tehovali's nanie.
His nation sank without an arm to sax'̂ e.
Thus empires fade—not so thy deathless fame;
Unchanging thou art still—eternal and the same.
No more in triumph rose the warrior's song;
But freedom's anthem pealed ¡ts joyous strain.
Awoke thy shores to rupture loud and long.
And bade its echoes fly from main to main.
Majestic stream! thy rolling waves su.Hain
The wealth of Indian isles, and waft their sweets
To blissful vales, wliere Peace and Virtue reign.
O! what to me are Tempe's bright retreats.
If on thy verdant plains, my heart with pleasure beats !"

A gentleman whose opportunities of observation, in viirions parts of
the world, have been bj' no means limited, thus!deserlbes a recent trip to
the Falls of St. Anthony, in the "Pittsburgh Saturday Visitor."
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"I have inhaled the perfume of tbe orange groves of Spain, trod tbe
sunny ])lains of Italy, wandered along tbe classic sborcs of Greece,
glided gaily on tbe silvery bosom of tbe Marmora, scaled tbe snow clad
steeps of tlic eternal Alps,—all tbis have I done in fancy, while my
imagination accompanied some venturous tourist as be sketches grace-
fully and vividly the recollection of his wanderings through these storied
lands. And how fondly, while partaking the enthusiasm of bis grapbic
narrations, bave I wisbed witb all tbe ardor of youtb tbat I miglit be
transported to tlic scenes described, tbat I migbt one day wander amid
those haunts so vividly portrayed on my imagination. I believed tbat
nature and art ¡possessed more grandeur and beauty in tbose Trans-
Atlantic climes tban in our own America. Even in my wildest dream, I
did not fancy tbat my native land could boast of scenes surpassing iu
magnificence and loveliness, any tbing wbich the far-famed climes of the
East could present. My beart's deepest aspirations were to behold
the scenes of other lands; I did not know that in the vast extent of my
own, more variety, magnificence and beauty were embraced, tban in
tbem all combined. But since tbose youthful days, I have seen much of
my own country, and even my early dreams have been surjiassed by
tbe magnificence of ber scenery. * * « » »

I hold it to be tbe imperative duty of tbose wliose peculiar advant-
ages bave given tbem opportunities of visiting and bebolding tbese
scenes, to make public tbeir knowledge; tbereby dispelling prejudices
in favor of foreign lands, and giving due credit to tbe vast resources
and treasures of tbeir own.

Tbe rapid and sudden transition ex])erienced in emerging into tbe
Upper Mississippi, conveys feelings of awe to tbe mind of the inex-
perienced voyager. » » * » » • »

Above tbe Missouri, tbe character of the Mississippi is entirely differ-
ent from its appearance below.

As you pass along, tbe shores assume a richer and more varied as-
¡lect—rugged and precipitous bluffs at intervals relieve tbe succession of
gentle slopes and prairie land, imparting a beauty to tbe scenery, su-
perior to anytbing I have ever bebeld. A prairie over all otber scenes,
])ossesses singularly Cii])tivating cbarms, and excites feelings of pro-
found and intense admiration. ,Fancy an extensive meadow, clotbed
in the richest garniture of summer, its ])ure carpet of delicate green em-
bellished with every variety and hue, its velvet lawn beginning at tbe
very edge of tbe water, and sloping gently upward until it attains an
elevation sufficient to escape tbe periodical inundations which submerge
a portion of this brigbt and magnificent—I had almost said, fairy land.

For miles along the river, you bebold tbis magnificent ])rospect; the
eye wandering over its sunbrigbt surface, following the broad and rajiid-
ly passing sbadows of the summer clouds, careering as it were, in sport,
over tbe lovely and, resplendent landseape. Here and there a solitary
o.ak, or elm rears its proud head; and seems to revel on the picturesque
beauty of tbese cbarming scenes; and far away in tbe distance you ob-
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serve small clustering groves, with tbe appearance of denser foliage,
si tuated along tbe devions and serpentine eourses of the tbousand
t r ibu ta ry s t reams, or percbed on the dis tant bluffs beyond tbem—the
delighted vision feeding on tbe whole, until it becomes sat ia ted with ex-
cess of beauty.

"These are tbe Gardens of the Desert , these
•J'he nnshorn fields, boundless and btaut i fu l .
For which the speech of England lias no name"—

The brightest dreams tha t the poet's fancy eycr indulged; tbe li:i))-
picst yisions which throng the mind of the oriental, wbile under tbe
narcotic influence of bis fayorite drug, are taiYie in comparison witb tlit;
nntural scenery cxhibtied at Rock Island. I íeel that to render jus t ice
to its exceeding beauty, I sliould require thu delineating powers of a
Miss Pardoe , or the limning pencil of a Cole. * • •

On the left (western) shore, the perspecti^'e has a peculiar and en-
chanting beauty. Slopes, or gentle eminenccj a t ta in ing an al t i tude of
ciglity or one linndred feet above tbe surface' of the s t ream, stretch in
I ndlcss succession parallel with tbe riyer. Oiiithe summits of tbcse, you
have a position uiiequaled in S])Iendor as a re^Sidence for a lover of na-
ture . In tbe rear, extends a rolling ¡irairie covered witb rieb grass,
enameled witb Howers, relieved by occasional chimps of trees or lux-
uriant forests.

The lawn, clothed with its soft velvet sward, extends to the margin of
the river, and. batlies its gay garniture of flowers in tbe clear stream
below. So deceptive are its natural beauties; and so strongly do they
resemble improvements by art, tbat in ojijiosition to ])ositive knowledge,
you are continually expecting to see some splendid mansion amid tbe
park-like clunijis of trees wbicb cover eacb individual knoll. Tbe ricb-
ness of the verdure—the gently receding declivities—the admirable
adaptation to culture, continually impress the mind with the idea that
man has introduced and cmjiloyed the most capable artists, to select
jjositions of njitural beauty, and by lavisb t^xpcnditure of wealtb, lifts
])rep:ired tbose locations to be the abodes of ji^randeur and luxury.

We are here forcibly reminded of tbe yast superiority which nature
])ossesses over art. Not all the wealth of tb;e Indies, could add to tlic
softness and captivating effect of tbese natulral landscapes.

Providence lias bere bestowed bis bounties witb a lavish hand, and
given to this region a riehness of soil, a capiicity of culture, and a genial
climate whieh are unequaled, ])erhaps, hy aiiyiportion of tbe globe."

In reference to the mineral region, comipencing a little helow Du
liuque, the writer observes: ,

"Tbe inducements to emigration, wbere 'tbe source of wealtb de-
]ieiided on tbe fortunate explorations and indnstry of the emigrant,
are great, and many have enriched themselves by the enterprise. Tbe
poor digger of today, is converted into tbe rieb miner of to-morrow.

Here is a wide field for bim who is ambitious to secure wealtb, or
climb the hill of Fame, :
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Fortune and Fame, when wooed by tbe bold and enterprising settler,
yield their favors with a lavish hand, without requiring that niggardly
prnuriousncss, and that slavish obeisance to superiors, which always are
their attendants in older and more populous regions. Industry and
ability are sure progenitors of wealth and reputation, and poverty is
here the heritage of the idle and dissipated alone."

He then proceeds with his trip up the river, as follows:
"From Prairie du Chien, which is surrounded by high hills, our route

lay through huge piles of rock, perched on the summits of the adjacent
hills, whose imi)osing grandeur conveyed feelings of awe to the mind, in
unison with the stupendous suhlimity of their character. While the
eye rested on their rosy crests, the imagination conjured them into
warlike castles, fortified for defence, erected to guard the avenue of
waters heneath; each sentinel, perhajis invested with that grim and for-
bidding aspect attributed to these functionaries hy the transcriber of
those stirring legends of feudal times. Their unique comformation is
calculated to awaken feelings of admiration, at the cai)rice of nature.
For thirty feet from the summit, which usually attained a conic form,
the surface was cox'ered with fiinty fragments which had been detached
from the main rock, and precipitated below. Anuing these fragments,
the grass grew luxuriantly, giving a peculiarly heautiful, chequered ap-
l)carauce to the slopes. The uniform declivities towards the water, ex-
])osed a surface of gladdening heauty, interspersed with charming dells,
and cool green shades, inpervious even to the gleaming rays of a
meridian sun.

Upon these sunny sl()])os, rci)ose in calm security, the rude lodges, or
wigwams of small bands of Indians, whose taste is nniversall)^ ex-
hihited, in selecting for their temporary villages, the most enchanting
spots, in this enchanting region. Amid these boundless plain.s—these
noble mountains, and these ronuintic islands did we proceed; the ex-
l)iring heams of the evening sun, lighting up with fiery radiance, the
tall peaks of the mountainous shores, and difi'using its golden lustru
upon tbe green slo])es of the glad hills, while its horizontal rays shone
among the nohic trees, and unveiled the rich glories of the landscape.

Inscnsihlc indeed nuist be that heart in which such scenes would iu)t
awaken a thrill of joy, unalloyed by eonnexion witb the realities of life.

A.S our hoat shot gracefully around ea,ch hend, new scenes for won-
der, and astonishment, called forth bursts of admiration. A graceful
terrace, clad in robes of vernal beauty, laved its green sward in the
stream, whose waters kissed its side. Upon its surface, straight rows
of young and branching oaks, placed with all the regularity of an or-
chard, reached far into the wood. Their mathematical regularity mis-
led us into the belief, that a nursery of ripening fruit, would shortly
await the period for plucking. Vain illusion! it was only another ca-
])ricc of nature.

A narrow strait, guarded hy promontories jutting from the main
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land, and the island adjacent, ushered us into an expansion of the river,
called Lake Peplii.

The world cannot present a. more lovely serine. By a sudden transi-
tion, you emerge from the narrow channel of the river. Into a basin
whose length Is twenty-two miles, its liroadth varying from two to five.
Its shores are alternately rocky hluffs, and gjcntle slopes, interspersed
on the eastern side with hays, inlets, inounta.inous capes, and hroad
green meadows.

As our eyes wandered across the hroad cxjwinse of waters, we helield
the frail bark of the Tiulian skimmhig Uic silvury surface, ever and anon
suspending its velocity, to enable the (iccii|)ant to strike some unwary
fish with his long pronged spear.

The shores of the lake ahound in Cornelian, Agate, and Onyx, rich
and rare specimens of whieh attract: the loiterer, and cause him to pro-
long his wanderings hy the shore.

The unfolded beauties of the St. Peter's prairie, and its warlike ad-
junct (Fort Snclliiig) were cihlhited to our view, on a hright and
glorious morning In .liily. * * * Upon !\ high |)araphet of white
sand-st;one, whose hriglil particles rellected with da/./.lIng brilliancy, the
glaring rays of the summer sun, the massive .structure of the Fort,
reared Its hold eastellaled and forniidahle ])i;o]iortions.— Its poslLion is
magnificently pictures(|iie. The Mississip|)i river diverging from ¡ts
channel, swee])S suddenly around" the ;ibru])t hinff hase, and by en-
cr<iachliig on the genth' hanks helow. Intermingles its wati.'rs with the
noiseless and placid St. Peters, whicii at the distance of 200 yards, ])ur-
sues its course In a jiarallel direction, until at a short distance helow,
its mass of waters arc disenihogued Into tlie vorte.x of ¡ts iiiSfitiate
neighhor. * * * « ^ t . « •

There was a joyous liilarity, ii freedom fr()ni care, strongly In unison
with the scene, in roaming these houndless ]ilalns, surrounded hy tlioii-
saiifls of the aboriginal Inhabitants in their jirimitive ch.'iraeter, without
the consequent deterioration, and degradation uniformly produced hy
Intermixture with the whites. * • * » ji'';j,. ,,\vay In tlu; distance, at
Intervals, might he seen the glad waters of th¿ St. Peters river, rellecting
from its polished surface, with mellowed refulgence, the glittering radi-
ance of a vertical sun. » * »̂  » * »

Tiiere is a purity of utmosiihcre in this region, which enables the
vision to clrcumscrlhe objects at a distance io far remote, as almost to
Induce incredulity. On a gentle undulation pi this laughing and varie-
gated ear])et, we ohserved a herd of cattle grazing under the grateful
shadows of the interlaced hranches of the clumps of trees which studded
¡ts sides, affording amid its cool shades, jiri/tectlon from the scorching
rays of the nooii-tlde sun. Their distance, we heüeved, d¡(l not exceed
two miles, yet we traversed twelve hefore we approaelied them. Ad-
m¡r¡ng the genial beauty of this enchanting picture, and ¡nhaUng rich
drafts of renewed and increased heauty, oi.ir course was suddenly ar-
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rested by ;i trifling rill, which irrigated and fertilized the rieh alluvial
soil.

At the suggestion of the driver, we quitted the carriage to behold
this seemingly insignificant stream precipitate its waters over a bed
of rock, a <listance of something more than forty feet, upon the rough
anil jagged masses of stone, forming a time-worn basin for tbe noisy
cjLScadc. Leaving its banks, we explored the neighborhood, and found
that our Jehu certainly evinced fine taste in recommending the spot, for
in all my wanderings I have seen notbing more delightfully attractive
tliiin the scenery and associations embraced within the scope of a single
glance.

High above our heads, the noisy volume of water leaped on to tbe
verge of the cataract, and then ])ausing but a brief while, sent its
sparkling shower tremblingly, yet evenly, over the barrier, whence it
eame madly down upon the fraetured roeks at our feet. The spray
eaused by the strong and ]iowerful coneusslon, lmi)arted a cooling in-
fluenee to the shaded dell, while to the eye it appeared an iris, light-
ing np the almost gloomy shade.

The Falls of St. Anthony. * • » » Standing on the western bank
of the Mississippi, you behold the stream dividing and encircling an is-
land immediately above, then re-uniting, and for two hundred yards,
by its agitation, appears to regret the formidable feat it is destined to
accomplish.

The river which is here about 700 yards wide, tumbles its vast sheet
of water over a ledge extending across the stream; in the centre, a pro-
jecting point of the roek, somewhat resembling a horse-shoe, divides the
fall. On the western side, the waters dash themselves ujion huge masses
of detached rocks, which are distributed in the bed in a state of chaotic
confusion, and while they diniini.sh the grandeur of the scene, cast from
their broad and jagged Surface, volumes of foam and spray, glistening
with hright refulgence in the rays of the glorious sun.

The eastern protioii of the fall, (luiekly and ealmly slides over its
rocky bed, falling perpendieularly Into the pool below, and after the
ruffled and uiieveu temper of the waters subsides, again mingles itself
into the flowing stream.

The shores on both sides, are crowned wtlh luxuriant vegetation, and
the rocky and romantic bluffs below, serve to attraet our wonder and
admiration."

The following, from the N. Y. Express, will not, it is hoped, he
thonght foreign to the general purpose of this work.

"In the year 17!)2, or thereabouts, a mortgage was taken on the
county of Ontario, which then composed the whole State of New York,
west of Utica, and belonged to Oliver Pheljis. The mortgage is on
record in the ollicc of the Secretary of State, at Albany. It was for
$10,000, and the security was supposed to be hardly adeqnite to so
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large a sum. About tbe same time, a gentleiiian having occasion to
travel among the Indians, procured a horse fr()m Mr. White, the first
settler at Whitestown. ¡

During the tour, the horse's .shoes were found to be loose, but
through the whole journey of a month, no person was founid who could
make new ones. On returning to Whitestown, tbe gentleman took tbe
horse, first to the blacksmith, and tben to Mi-. White, wbo on being
cncjuired of for bis charge, said that the new sliocs were a sufficient
compensation for tbe use of tbe horse."

"The above facts sbow at a glance, wbat ha^ been accomplished, (in
a country wbicb forty seven years ago was aij unsubdued wilderness,
tben inbabited by various tribes of Indians,) by a people wbo bad only
just begun to rise from tbeir impoverished condition, caused by tbe
troubles of a colonial war, with a limited population, and a still more
limited knowledge of the vast resources of this! vast country.

Tbe rise of this State (New York,) and particularly the interior,
was slow comparatively, until the introduction of steam upon our
waters, and the completion of our great Canal—and before tbe great
lakes were alive witb tbe Sail-craft and steam 'lioats w'hicli now fill tbe
barbors upon tbeir shores. It is needless to draw a picture of what
this State now is, it is too familiar to all classes. Great and populous
cities and towns have risen uj), forming the C(>ntrcs of vast trade and
commerce. We read of four thousand cmigrajits leaving one port on
Lake Erie this season, in a single diiy, for a great city a thousand miles
beyond tbis Territory—wbicb was mortgaged for the paltry sum of
sixteen thousand dollars, and we see that identieal city (Chicago,) in-
creasing her tonnage from seven hundred to $ixty-thousand, in thirty-
six months ! I

In the State of New York, the i)ast"fiftceii years have accomplished
the greater ])art of this change. '

The question must arise in tbe mind of evijry rellccting man—wbat
cbange will be experienced in tbe Great W¿st during tbe next ten
years? '

Every element of jirosjicrity has quadrui)Ic<i, even during the ¡last
fifteen years—we have a thousand auxilaries nltw, wbich were unknown
or inactive then. We have canals and rail roa'ds ])cnetrating the bcart
of our country. We have steam ships upon our great lakes, doubling
in number every year.

We bave the vast fertile prairies of tbe West all ready for tbe plougb,
wbicb, fifteen years ago, were tbe Indians' bunting grounds.

We have numerous lines of ferry boats, do which are now added
steam ships, constantly plying across the Atlantic to jiopulous Europe.

Through tbem, we bave a tremendous streahi of emigration, eoining
like a flood upon our sliores, and entering the very heart of tbe wild,
fertile West. Besides, we have an energetic,: enterprising ])opulation
of our own, of fifteen millions, pushing their fortunes, in coinnierce.
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manufactures, agriculture, and all tbe arts and embellisbments of
civilized life.

The country must and will rise; and her growth for the next ten
years, will be looked upon by future generations as an astonisbing
miracle of tbe age. The growth of the Far West, will, doubtless, ad-
vance in a greater ratio; for tbe simple reason alone, tbat tliere tbe
country is diversified with prairie and timber, so bappily proportioned
to tbe wants of agriculture, that no wilderness stands to impede the
farmer for half a generation, as was tbe case in New York forty-five
years since.

Tbe general evenness of tbe almost limitless West, forms almost a
natural liail-Road, and will facilitate every work of international Im-
provement.

Their mines of metals and coals are inexliaiistihie, and their rivers
of thonsands of miles are teeming with the beauties and luxurianee of
nature. Tliese must and will soon be peo])led, and jieopled too, during
tbe next ten years, beyond tbe wildest ]iredictions of tbe present day.
We live in an age of labor-saving iiiiichincs, which are now doing more
than the iniblic are generally aware of in the advance of America.
'J'bis lever, of itself, will raise onr country fifty years in ten. Already
are tbey adaiiting macliines to the culture of the western ¡irairies. Wil-
son's mowing and grain cutting machine has been introduced into Illi-
nois, and it will be to tbe prairie conntries of the West, wlia ttlie cotton-
gin is to the Sontb.

The steam jilougb to break the prairie.s, will be one of tbe next im-
portant inijilements in tbe train of agricultural miracles of the future.

To those who have seen and taken a correct view of tbe Far West,
there opens a field of reflection ii|ion tbe future which they hardly dare
to publish to tbe world, lest tbey should he charged with yisionary yiews.
But I iinliesitatingly assert, that when the curtain sliall he drawn, dis-
closing the advance of the next ten years in the far western states, to
the astonished world, it will prove incontestihly that realitii is more
strange and startling tlian fiction."

° "One remarkable characteristic of matters and things in the West, is
perjietiial excitement. Noliting is stationary; every thing is going ahead.
Tbe people are hold, bustling and energetic, and are all on the alert to
keep pace with the times. A western town, therefore, presents a scene
peculiarly unique. It is full of enterprise, activity, and life, and is as
unlike a similar place in tbe East, as the Norwegian Maelstroom to a
stagnant pool. The throng of immigrants and travelers, the bustle of
speculation, the hurry of moving and removing, the noise of huilding
and rebuilding, all concur to'give sucb a scene of variety and interest.

There is more incident in life at the West than at the East; and al-
thongh one may miss the refinement and polish which prevail there, he
will find liimself more than recompensed by a continual recurrence of
wonders and novelties.
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Owing to thi.s, it is seldom that a person wbo has resided for some
years here, can ever content bimself to return and live in tbe East .
Here, every tiling is on the move. Villages spring up like mushrooms,
and grow into towns, and even into cities, in a few years. Agricnlturc
and improvement rapidly encroach upon the limits of the wilderness;
and commerce stretches out her arms from tlie ocean on the cast, to
the Gulph on the south. The rivers are full of steam hoats; the roads
thronged with vehicles of pleasure or busines.-i. To pass from such a,
scene to most of our eastern towns, where every thing is stationary—
where the scenes are all unvarying—the faces till the same—and where
each year is but a stale revolution of similar <)bjects and events—it is
mnch like piussing from life unto death—like exchanging fascinating and
stirring scenes of fiction for the cold nionotono;us regions of fact.

The West is indeed a world of wonders. The earth cannot produce
her parallel, whether we consider the abundance of her native resources,
or the rapidity of their development; and these are so prolific that we
can only unfold not exhaust them. Her course will ever be onward,
until she become the mistress of our country^ and the garden of the
world. She has already laid the foundation of ¿ities tbat are destined to
surpass the proudest Cajiitol of the ancient continent, in grandeur and
population; and her commerce, ere long, will rival that of the Indies, in
richness and extent."

Very erroneous ideas are entertained abroad, in relation to the win-
ters of Iowa. They are supposed to he very long, dreary, and intense-
ly cold—with great quantities of snow. The very reverse is the fact.
Pleasanter winters 1 have never experienced, from New York to North
Carolina. I have never seen snow a foot deepj since I have heen in the
Terr i tory; and the weather is almost a continuous succession of sun-
shine, far more uninterrupted than I have evijr seen in any other par t
of the world, and no colder than is common, say, in Pennsylvania.

I have seen the Mississippi here entirely clear of ice in January, and
the farmers ploughing in Decemhcr. Tbe first steam boat tbat arrived
at Ou Buque this spring, was on the 13th IVljarch; and, whilst serious
injury is said' to have been sustained by the early vegetables this sea°-
son in Missouri and Ohio, from the frost, I art) not aware of there hav-
ing been eause for the slightest complaint on| this suhjeet, in a single
instance, in any par t of Towa. And, as to the notion of its being too cold
about Du Buque, for the successful prosecution of agriculture, the idea
is too ridiculous to require refutation. Even as far north as Pembina—
Lord Selkirk's interesting settlement upon Red River of Hudson's Bay
—situated upon the coldest verge of the limits of Iowa, in latitude 'Ifl
deg.—or fii/o deg. heyond Du Buque—the cultivation of wheat, &c. is
.attended with the most satisfactory results.

In 1837, tbe writer introduced tbe mulberry and sugar beet into Du
Buque county; and tbe soil and climate are found to be well adapted to
tbeir extensive culture, and but a few years will elajise, before silk and
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sugar will be added to the list of Iowa's valuahle productions; a. grxid
ileal of puhlic attention, here, being now directed to this suhject.

No ca})ltal is here requisite, but the disposition, and uhility to work—
t:o Insure to the poorest, an immediate com])etence, followed hy a speedy
independence. This region may emphatically he termed the poor man's
paradise; whilst to the rich one. It affords a proportionately great op-
portunity of increasing his wealth.

On the suhject of education, it will he recollected that one thirty-
sixth part of all the lands, arc appropriated hy the General Goyernment
to school pur])oses. In addition to this, a donation of 40,080 acres—
wortli probably one hundred thousand dollars—has heen made "for-the
support of an University in Wisconsin"—and a like quantity will douht-
less he granted to Towa, for a similar purpose. Amongst the bills jiassed
at the last session of the legislature, was one incorporating Seminaries
for general edueation, at Burlington, Du Buque, and many otiier towns
In the Territory—hesides other laws ])romotlng the diffusion of knowl-
edge; one of which, provides for the organization of puhlic schools in
every township; all proving, that Iowa is not unmindful of the para-
mount consideration of securing to the rising generation, all the henefits
of mental cultivation.

Another bill was pjissed, chartering the "Bloomington and Cedar
River Canal Company"—and one ¡)rovidliig for the erection of a Peni-
tentiary at Fort Madison, the seat of .lustlce for I.ee county, the sit;e
for which, has lately been selected by the Directors appointed for that
purpose hy the law.

It has heen proposed to itpjily an appropriation of twenty thousand
dollars made hy Congress, "for erecting puhlic huildings in the Terri-
tory of Iowa," towards the construction of this edifice. Thus it will be
seen that the peo])le here are alive to every thing tending to promote
tlu; general prosperity and welfare of the country of their adoption,
hy the Immediate Introduction of the ajipliances of civilization and
good order, which they have all learned t;o ap])reciute In the okler
iStates from which they have migrated.

Iowa presents Incalculahle advantages to emigrants from t;he middle
and eastern States, Canada, and from Fjuro])e; the climate being so ad-
mir.-ibly adajited to their conslitutions. The superior attractions whicli
the U. .States hold out to foreign emigranls, are strongly contrasted
with those of the Canadas, In the following remarks, coming from dis-
tinguished individuals, whose lestlniony is entitled to the greater con-
sideration, hecause the natural hias of t:lieir predilections would, of
course, not he calculated to award to us, at hest, any more credit t:han
we are justly entitled to.

My own personal o]iportunities of ohseryation warrant my sayiug.
that great as is the contrast between the a])pearance of the Canada, and
the opposite shores—it will he far from affording to t:lie resident of the
Provinces, an adequate idea of the still greater advantages he would
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realize, by planting himself upon some of the fair fields of Iowa or
Wisconsin.

The late report of Lord DURHAM on the afifiiirs of Canada, thus con-
trasts the appearance of the American and Canadian shores:

"On the American side, all is aetivity and bustle. The forest has
been widely cleared; every year numerous settlements are formed, and
thousands of farms are created out of the was'te; the country is Inter-
sected by common roads; eanals and rail roads are finished, or in the
course of formation; the ways of communiciition and transport are
crowded with people and enlivened by numerous carriages and large
steam boats. Tbe observer is surprised at the number of vessels they
contain; while bridges, artificial landing places, and commodious wharves
are formed in all direetions as soon as required.

Good houses, warehouses, mills, inns, village.;;, towns, and even great
cities, are almost seen to spring up out of the desert. Every village
has its school house and place of public worship. Every town has many
of both, with its township buildings, its book ¿tores, and probably one
or two banks and newspapers; and the cities with their fine churches,
their great hotels, their exchanges, court house$, and municipal halls of
stone or marble, so new and fresh as to marli the recent existenee of
the forest where they now stand, would be adiliired In any ]iart of the
old world. On the British side of the line, with the excejition of a few
favored spots, where some approaeh to Ameriean prosperity is apparent,
all seems waste and desolate. There is but one rail road in all British
Amerlea, and that running between the St. LaWrence and Lake Cham-
plain, is only fifteen miles long. The aneient ¡city of Montreal, which
is naturally the commercial capital of the Cafiadas, will not bear the
least comparison in any respect with Buffalo^ which is a creation of
yesterday.

But it is not in the diiïerence between the Jarger towns on the two
sides that we shall find the best evidence of our own Inferiority. That
painful but undeniable truth is most manifest in the eountry districts
throngh which the line of national separation passes for 1,000 miles.
There, on tlie side of both the Canadas,, and als{) of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, a widely scattered population, popr, and apparently unen-
terprising, though hardy and industrious, separated from each other by
tracts of intervening forests, without towns or markets, almost without
roads, living in mean houses, drawing little more than a rude subsistence
from ill cultivated land, and seemingly incapable of improving their
condition, present the most instructive contrast to their enterprising and
thriving neighbors on the American side." '

The "Winter Studies and Snmmer Rambles,'' of Mrs. JAMIKSOÎÎ, has
a passage to the same effect:

"I hardly know how to convey to you an idea of the difference be-
tween the two shores ; it will appear to you as incredible as it is to me
incomprehensible. Our shore is said to be the most fertile, and has been
the longest settled; but to float between them, (as I did to-day in a lit-
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tie canoe made of a hollow tree, and paddled by a lialf-brced imp of a
boy,) to bebold on one side a city witb its towers and spires and ani-
mated population, with villas and handsome houses stretching along tbe
shore, and 100 vessels or more, gigantic steamers, brigs and scbooners,
crowding the port, loading and unloading; all the bustle, in sbort, of
prosperity and commerce; and, on the other side, a little straggling ham-
let, one schooner, one little wretched steam boat, some windmills, a
catholic chapel or two, a supine ignorant peasantry, all the symptoms
of apathy, indolence, mistrust, hopelessness ! Can any one belp wonder-
ing at tbe difference, and, ask wbence it arises? There must he a cause
for it surely—but wbat is it.' Does it lie in past or in present—in na-
tural or accidental circumstnaccs? In the institutions of the Govern-
ment or the character of tbe people? Is it remediable? Is it a neces-
sity? Is it a mystery? What and whence is it? Can yon tell? Or
can you send some of our colonial officials across tbe Atlantic, to behold
and solve the difficulty?"

The Territory of Iowa extends a few miles farther south, tban is
represented upon tho map accompanying this work, taking in the tri-
îuigle lying between the Mississijipi and Des Moines.

This ])iece of ground is cillod the "Half-l)recd Tract," having been
given to those descendants of tbe Sac and Fox Indians, by Congress.

As yet, tbere is some difficulty iibout obtaining a title to any ])ar-
ticular portion of tbis tract; and, consequently, immigrants g('ncrally
pass on to lands owned by tbe United States, wbich they can rest satis-
fied of being able to inirchase, at $\.2~i per acre.

Whoever will have taken the pains to read the foregoing i)agcs, with
the slightest attention, must inevitably bave arrived at one of two con-
clusions; eitber tbat tbe statements tbey contain, arc untrue; or else,
tbat Iowa and Wisconsin arc, at least, worth vi.iitiiig and extiniiiititioii.
The writer wonld willingly compound to have his work so far dis-
credited, as only to leave ujion the minds of his readers a sufficient ef-
fect, to induce each to come, in propria persona, and satisfy himself by
occular demonstration, of its correctness. Tbeir only regret would be,
that tbey bad not done so sooner.

In conclusion, I may remark, tbat however flattering the contents of
tbis volume may appear to tbe characteristics of Iowa, yet, such arc
the real charms and peculiar attrihutes she possesses, that words are in-
adequate to convey a proper idea of them.

It is beyond tbe power of language to do ber justice—say notbing of
surpassing tbe truth.

Iowa, then, is like a beauteous and fascinating female, whose tran-
scendant attractions nnist be seen, to be appreciated.
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ADDENDA.

POI'LII.JVTIOK OF IOWA.

The first census taken In Iowa, (then the Iowa District" of Wis-
consin)—was in August, J83(), at which time, the whole of tbe present
Territory was comjirised in only two counties, tbe po])ulation of wbicb,
according to the official returns, stood thus:

Du Buf|ne County, - - - J - - 4271.
Des Moines County - - - - ' - - (¡'¿57

I 1(),.531,

In May, 1838, these two counties haying been divided into sixteen—
the census was .again taken, and the result wa!) as follows:

Counties. Population.
L o u i s a , - - - - - - - - - - 1180
J a c k s o n , - - - - - - - - - - - 881
.Tones, - - - - - 241
L i n n , - - - - - - - - - - 20.5
D e s Moines , - - - - - - -[ - - - 4()0.5
M u s e a t i n e , - - - - - - - - - - 1247
Clinton, - - - - - - - - - - ur,
Scott, : . - - - 1 2 . 5 2
D u B u q u e , - - - - - - - ! - - - 2 3 8 1
Jobnson, . . - . - - i - - . . 237
Cedar, - - - - - - - ! - - - 5.57
\^an Buren, , - - - - 317'1.
Henry, - | - - - 30.58
Clayton, - - - - - 27-1.
Slaughter, - - - - 283
Lee, - - - - - - - - - - 2839

22,859
From this, it appears, that in twenty-one njonths, tbe jiopulation had

doubled itself, and left an excess of 1797 soul$ besides.
It is reasonable to su]i])ose tbat tbe rati<i olj increase is constantly ad-

yanclng; but assnniing it to be no greater sii|ce the last census, than it
\yas during the twenty-one months ¡irecedingj tliere will be in Iowa, at
the elose of tbe ]ireseiit year, njuvards of thirty-four thousand inhabi-
tants.

Tbe following is the copy of an editorial paragraph in the Daily St.
Louis "Re])u)ilican," of June 4, 1889.

"TMJIIGUATION.—Tbe tide of immigration ivow, and wliicli for months
past, lias been pouring into Wisconsin and Iowa, is beyond tbe estima-
tion of any one who has not witnessed it. In tbe latter Territory it has
averaged, if we are correctly, informed, seydral hundred per day, and
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yet they come in hosts. A gentleman, who in April last, went through
a portion of the Territory, informs us, that he passed through a prairie
on which, at that time, there was not a single settlement of any kind.
Returning a few days since through the same prairie, on arriving at
the highest point in it, he counted eighteen farms or settlements opened
and opening. Tn a month or less, the whole face of a large tract of
country is completely metamorphosed; from a desert, disturhcd only by
the wild beast, or occasional visits of the hunter or the pioneer, it be-
comes a densely populated settlement, witb scarcely sufficient "range"
to sustain tbe cattle of the settlers. Such is the history of Iowa a.nd
Wisconsin. Being free from slavery, swarms, like bees from a bive, of
Nortberners and New Englanders are daily wending their way in that
direction. We will not speak of the number, lest our veracity may be
suspected; but if any one wants to satisfy himself, just look at the deck
of a boat freighted for the Upper Mississippi."

COST OK THAvi:i.ixr..

A cabin passage from Pittsburgh, (Pa.,) to Du Buque, is ahout
thirty dollars for one individual, and on the lower deck, from eight to
ten dollars. When a party travels together, the ex|)enses would be less.

For the larger sum mentioned, the i)assenger is supjjlied with every
thing he wants; but in the other case, neither provisions nor bedding are
furnished hy the boat.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION VICTORY OF 181.8

Whilst we are tugging away at the old press, a merry party,
across the way, are tripping it "on tlie liglit fantastic toe/' in
honou of the president elect. The streets are thronged with
merry boys, shops, stores and dwelling honses are crowded all
about us, and everything bespeaks a gladness of lieart but sel-
dom witnessed on this cold, sin-polluted world of ours. The
firecrackers in the street seem to pop with a merry ring, lights
dance to and fro witli a happier gleam, the very carriages in tlie
street send forth a hilarious rumble, and our old press, a staid
sober-minded member of the Smitli family, creaks tonight in a
mirthful mood. All nature rejoices, for the nation stands re-
deemed.—Tin: BloomingUm Herald, Bloomington (now Musca-
tine), Iowa, November 25, 1818. (In the newspaper eollection
of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)




